
 
 

Ashland Museum 
105 Hanover Avenue 
Ashland, Virginia 23005 
(804) 368-7314 
 

Open Today 
Mon, April 26, 12 - 6 pm  

for Hanover County  
Public Schools 

“Flexible Learning Day” 
Designed for 6th graders 

Usual Museum Hours 
Saturday: 10 am - 2 pm 

Sunday: 1 pm - 3 pm 
or by appointment.  

Groups are welcome. 
Call to make arrangements. 

 
 

Ashland During the Civil War 

Scavenger Hunt - Online 
Visit the Ashland Museum Civil War webpage 

https://ashlandmuseum.org/category/explore-online/civil-war 
 
1. How many headings are on the Ashland Museum’s Civil War webpage? (HINT: Start 

counting “Ashland During the Civil War, 1861-1865” and all of the blue headings below.) 
a. 5 headings 
b. 6 headings 
c. 7 headings 

2. What is the name of the Confederate Army solider who is pictured on the Ashland 
Museum Civil War website? (HINT: Click on the heading “Ashland During the Civil War, 
1861-1865.” His name is listed under his picture.) 

a. Henry Clay 
b. Abraham Lincoln 
c. Callom Bohannan Jones of Ashland 

3. As Virginia was deciding whether to seceding from the union, how did local Senator 
Williams C. Wickham vote? (HINT: Find the blue bolded name of the senator and read 
the last sentence of that paragraph.) 

a. He was always in favor of seceding. 
b. He was always against seceding. 
c. He voted against seceding, but then joined the fight.  

4. What is the name of the nearby plantation that Senator Williams C. Wickham owned? 
(Same hint as #3 above.) 

a. Racecourse 
b. Hickory Hill Plantation 
c. Camp Ashland 
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5. During the Civil War, Ashland Baptist Church was used as a ____. (HINT: Look for the 
bold blue words “Ashland Baptist Church” and read that sentence.) 

a. General’s camp base 
b. Hospital 
c. Church 

6. What is the name of the Ashland cemetery were several hundred fallen Civil War 
soldiers are buried? (HINT: Look for the bold blue word “Cemetery” and read that 
sentences.) 

a. Woodland Cemetery 
b. Camp Ashland 
c. Ashwood Grove 

7. What is the name of the Civil War battle that took place in Ashland? (HINT: Use your 
<back> button to return to the main Civil War page with the list of 6 headings. Find the 
fourth heading.) 

a. Battle of Center of the Universe 
b. Battle of Slash Cottage 
c. Battle of Ashland 

8. What year was the battle that happened in Ashland? (HINT: Read the paragraph under 
the fourth heading.) 

a. 1858 
b. 1861 
c. 1864 

9. What was the name of Ashland’s pre-Civil War encampment where volunteer soldiers 
were training? (HINT: Look under the 5th heading on the main Civil War page. Read the 
first sentence.)  

a. Camp Robinson 
b. Camp Ashland 
c. Camp Slash Cottage  

10. In 1866 downtown Ashland had how many train tracks running through town? (HINT: 
Find the heading that says “Ashland’s Railroad Ave. circa 1866” and click it to see a 
drawing of downtown Ashland in 1866.) 

a. One, single track 
b. Two, double track 
c. Three, double track, plus the trolley line 

 


